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WOOD USERS OF NORTHWEST MUCH

INTERESTED IN WOOD PRES-

ERVATION
Missoula Mont Aug in

the preservative treatment of timber to
increase its length of life is developing-
at a rapid rate throughout the northwest-
ern states A few years ago when all
kinds of wood were cheap and plentiful
people selected the kinds which were most
durable and best suited for their purposes
The result is that the most valuable spe
cies are nowadays comparatively scarce
and high and the cost of wood has become-
a big item particularly to farmers rail
roads mines and telephone companies The
men controlling these industries naturally
began to cast about for some means of re
ducing the cost of fenceposts piling
railiroad ties mine timbers telephone and
telegraph poles and other timbers likely
to decay and making them last longer
The thought naturally occurred If there
were some way to make the common and
cheap kinds of timber last longer it might
help s me Various people got busy and
worked out several different methods of
treating timber cheaply and yet effectively
Probably the United States Government
through the Forest Service has worked on
this longer than anyone else in this coun
try Now the processes have been so well
developed that the economy of timber
treatment is a sure thing The life of
almost any wood can at least be doubled
by thorough impregnation with creosote-
or zinc chloride This alone means a
great saving both in the original cost of
the timbers and in the labor of replacing
them But better yet cheap woods when
well treated arc just as good as the valua
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ble and naturally durable kinds and will

list considerably longer than those which
are naturally durable and untreated
Then cottonwood willow spruce lodgepole
pine or jack pine can be used in place of
cedar for posts birch hemlock or tama
rack in place of oak for ties lodgepole
pine in place of cedar for poles and in
every case the treated substitute will last
longer than the wood commonly used and
will cost less

The railroads always alert for greater
economy in management were the first
to adopt preservative treatment for their
ties The Northern Pacific now creosotes
nearly every tie used Its two creosoting
plants at Brainerd Minnesota and Para
dise Montana are running to their full
capacity and using any species of wood
The Great Northern operates a large plant
at Somcrs Montana where it uses zinc
chloride instead of creosote Two new
plants will be erected very soon by the
Great Northern one at cuss Lake Minne-
sota and another near the western end of
the line in Washington The new trans-
continental road the Chicago Milwaukee

Puget Sound is also planning to build-
a very large treating plant in Montana
within a short time

The large mining companies are not far
behind the railroads in adopting preserva-
tive treatment for the timber used in the
mines as enormous quantities of timber
are used each year for supports While-
a great deal of this is temporary in char
acter there are many tunnels and shafts
which must be kept open for a long term
of years Here where wood decays very
rapidly and the cost of replacing the tim
bers is very great a good deal of money
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can be saved by treating the timber with-
a preservative The Bunker Hiil Sulli
van Mining Concentrating Company of
Kellogg Idaho and the Hercules Mining
Company of Burke Idaho last year ob-

tained the assistance of the Forest Service
in designing and building treating plants
The Forest Service furnished an engineer-
in wood preservation to take charge of the
plants until employes of the companies
had become familiar with the work the
companies paying the expenses After six
months operation under the supervision-
of the Forest Service the latter withdrew
and the plants are now being run by the
companies themselves

Any person who so desires can obtain
similar cooperation with the Service by
application to the District Forester at
Missoula Montana

BETTER PRICES FOR ALL
Mahlon Gore who is at the head of the

subexchange recently organized at Or
lando for the purpose of working in har
mony with the Florida Citrus Exchange
had an interesting communication last
week in the Orlando ReporterStar part of
which we reproduce as follows

We all know that there is too wide a
margin between the prices we have receiv
ed for the fruit on the trees and the prices
paid by the retail dealers and the consum
ers of our fruit A large percentage of
this margin legitimately belongs to the
men who make the fruit

California has secured for her grow-
ers a liberal share of this margin through
organization and the cooperation of the
growers themselves Last year when
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seventyfive cents per box on the trees
was about the limit of the Florida grow
ers receipts California growers netted
about a dollar and twentyfive cents per
box Northern buyers and their represen

tatives in Florida told us that owing to
the disturbed financial conditions of the
country the people were obliged to econ
omise and were not eating fruit Yet it
is a fact that there was money enough-
to readily take all of the larger Califor
nia that of a
price fully fify cents per box greater-

If through organization and improved
methods of handling and packing
they secure the higher price hadnt we
better all get together and get some of
the cream ourselves-

I do not believe that any orange buyer
in Florida will suffer in his business
through the Florida Citrus Exchange and
organization of the growers On the other
hand owing to a more stable market and
steady price they will be able to pay more
money for fruit and will receive more
from the men to whom they sell It will
make little difference to them what they
pay for fruit if they are sure of selling at
a corresponding advance

The claim that those who eat oranges
will not pay the price is refuted by the
fact that they paid the price on Califor
nias last year and it is fair to believe that
they also paid the price on Floridas and
that the difference went into the pockets-
of the middle men

Let every grower study up the whole
situation and decide for himself if he can
afford to keep outside of the growers
organization

croptwice Floridaat
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ACCOUNTANTS-

T G Hutchinson Jacksonville Pie
AXES-

J D Weed Co Savannah Ga

BANKS
Commercial Bank Jacksonville Fla

Blum Co Jacksonville Fla
BARREL STAVES

East Coast Lumber Co Watertown
Florida

BOXES AND CRATES
Cummer Lumber Co Jacksonville Fla

CLOTHING
Standard Clothing Co Jacksonville

COPPER SMITHS
McMillan Brothers Jacksonville Savan

nah and Mobile
Baker M A Brunswick Ga and Pensa

cola Fla
COOPERAGE

Atlantic Cooperage Co Jacksonville Fla
DRUGS

Wm D Jones Jacksonville Fla
ENGINES

Schofields Sons Co J S Macon Ga
Lombard Iron Works and Supply Co

Augusta Ga
FOUNDRIES

Schofields Sons Co J S Macon Ga
Lombard Iron Works and Supply Co

BEERWHOLESALE-
Chas

Fla

Angmuta Ga

¬

GENTS FURNISHERS

Standard Clothing Co Jacksonville Fla

Williams J P Co Savannah Ga

Young Co John R Savannah Ga

HARDWARE

Weed Co J D Savannah Ga
Standard Clothing Co Jacksonville Fla

HOOP IRON

J D Weed Co Savannah G

IRONWORKS
Schofielda Sons Co J S Macon Ga

JEWELERS
R J Riles Co Jacksonville Fla
Hess Slager Jacksonville Fla

LUMBER

East Coast Lumber Co Watertownf
Florida

LIQUORS

Blum fc Co Chas Jacksonville Fla

MEDICINES

Spencer Medicine Co Chattanooga Tenn

MACHINE WORKS

Schofields Sons Co J S Macon Ga
Lombard Works Augusta

GROCERSWHOLESALE

Iron Ga

J

MATERIALS FOR TURPENTINE

Schofields Sons Co J S Macon Ga

METAL WORKERS

McMillan Brothers Jacksonville Savan
nah and Mobile

Baker M A Brunswick Ga and Pensa
cola Fla

MILL SUPPLIES
Schofields Sons Co J S Macon Ga
Weed Co J D Savannah Ga
Lombard Iron Works Supply Co

Augusta Ga

NAVAL STORES
Peninsular Naval Stores Co Jacksonville

and Tampa Fla
Barnes Jessup X7o Jacksonville Fla
Consolidated Naval Stores Co Jackson

ville Fla
WestFlynnHarris Co Jacksonville Fla
Williams Co J P Savannah Ga
Southern States Naval Stores Co Savan-

nah Ga
PHOSPHATE MACHINERY

Lombard Iron Works Supply Co
Augusta Ga

PUMPS
Schofieldm Sons Co J S Macon Ga

RAILROADS
Atlantic Coast Line

NURSERIES-

Th BarberFrink Co MacclennT Fla
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SAWMILLS

Lombard Iron Works and Supply Co

Augusta Ga

SHIP YARDS

Cummer Lumber Co Jacksonville Fla

SHOES WHOLESALE

Jos Rosenheim Shoe Co Savannah Ga

TANKS

G M Davis Sons Palatka
Schofields Sons Co J S Macon Ga

TURPENTINE BARRELS

Atlantic Cooperage Co Jacksonville Fla

TURPENTINE STILLS
Baker M A Brunswick Ga and Pensa

cola Fla
McMillan Brothers Jacksonville Savan-

nah and Mobile

TURPENTINE TOOLS
Council Tool Co Jacksonville Fla
J D Weed k Co Savannah

WATCHES
Hess Slager Jacksonville Fla
R J Riles Co Jacksonville Fit

YELLOW FIXE LUMBER

Cummer Lumber Jacksonville Fl
East Coast Lumber Ci WaUrtewB Flft

Fla

Ga
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